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Off the wire 
On today , 
off tomorrow 
Issue 2 ruled ~ 
back on ballot 
COLUMBUS ^ • The Ohio 
Supreme Court Wednesday, latioed a 
lU) of ' a lower cwlrt: Iqjanctton 
•gainst State Uaoo 2, placing tie 
controvert 1*1 tax reform Initiative 
back on the Nov.4 ballot. 
The stay was baaed at .the reqoeat 
of Secretary of State Anthony J. 
'/elebretie Jr., whs C^d «he efctian 
machbtarv was already in place ud* 
It woato coot S50;000 to remove the -
The high court fcctkw ONAI a vote 
will be taken on laaoe 2 pending the 
outconw of a w»it M H M I . of Ma 
coo.tJiotlooalltj by the Ohio Mana- V 
facta re r» Asaoctattop. v 
World Claaa g j — l l , Kart Thatnaa heipa a • 
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Non-classroom learning 
program proposed 
By MKEMUJLEB 
Guardian Staff Writer 
. . A report, proposing more efficient 
methods of integrating WSU students and 
.faculty members -- to aid students in their 
intellectual development, has been relea-
•vsed by a WSU faculty member. 
The report proposes that aa Integrative. 
Water near 
local waste 
uate. 
By re-establishing the office of Provost 
(or Academic Vice President), the author 
believes Wright State coiiM attack the total 
education dilemma more adequately. 
He recommends.that (1) responsibility 
for Student Affairs be placed in the Office 
Z .  t  t t  t ti , of the Academic' Vice President (i.e.. 
Educational Ufe (IEL) program be insthu-/ P f o W ) and that » Vice Provost be 
ted to accomplish this concept. J appointed to assume, under the Provost, 
Non^laisroom learning is the major primarily responsibility in this area, and (2) 
objective of Hie program. the Registrar. Counseling Services, and 
Intercollegiate Atheletics be place under 
... the Vice Provost charged with the responsi-Studetrts have an appetite for m o r e v ^ ^ 
meaningful faculiy-student relationships bl l i t tf f o r S t u d e n t A f f t i r s -
and are . constantly concerned about it. 
according to the report"* author. 
Students enter college primarily to 
receive an education however, the author 
oeliev-s that lectures, recitations, eiami-
' nations, and credits simply don't add up to 
a full college education. 
Basicaly. the author believes that-the 
education mission of a University Clnnot 
be fulfilled exclusively through dasaroom 
instruction. 
THE BEPOBT ASKS that personnel 
entrusted with authority in the Student 
Affair office be concerned with the total 
educa&rtie) ixperience of the uhdergrnd 
THE VICE PBOVOST position should be 
filled by some one who Is a respected 
member of the academic community and 
who bring his successful classroom 
experience to the different educational 
problems of undergraduate activities 
which exist outside the classroom, 
according to the report. 
The Vice Provost will be responsible for 
developing and implementing a philosphy 
of student activities. 
The report proposes that commons-
rooms, a location where students and 
faculty members can discuss critical issues 
or simply chit-chat informally, be created 
in every department or school within the 
University. 
THE COMMONS-BOOMS could be 
provided for a minimal amount of funds, 
according to the report, and would benefit 
students both personally and educational-
ly. 
The report's author believes that faculty 
members, who devote extensive time and 
energy to helping students beyond the 
classroom, should be rewarded via the 
following recommendations. 
First, all full-time faculty" members -
should be provided with comfortable and 
adequately-appointed Individual offices. 
Secondly, Deans should undertake an 
assessment of the adequacy of both 
commons-rooms and extracurricular activi-
ty's in promoting the integration, interact 
tion, aind collegia! life of their academic 
units, and insure that budgetary funds be 
allocated \o correct such inadequacies (aa 
they are found to exist). 
THIRDLY, A PROPOSED Advisory 
Committee to the Proroat oa Dining 
Services should monitor and review the 
relationship between the pollcies of Dining 
Services and the needs of the educational 
community. ~ ' ^ 
\ And fourthly, the University should 
consider a faculty member's participation 
in the extra-curricular life of the educa-
tional community as an important element: 
of his/her service to the University. 
Jethro Tull 
concert review 
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C M I J U Aja.tteH WiWr 
Grille appeals was one of 
several topics discussed at the 
Student Government meeting 
which occurred Oct. 20. 
"The Steering Committee is 
.going to recommend at the 
November Academic Council 
meeting that the Student Affairs 
and Faculty Affairs (committees) 
work together on gr»de appeals," 
Brenda Walker. Student Govern-
ment chairer, said. 
A second topic was clerical 
researcher positions which Stu-
dent Government' needs to fill. 
The positions are work-study and 
pay $2.90 per hour. Those hired 
will vork for Student Govern-
ment. One position was filled at 
the meeting; three positions aw 
still open. Walker said there are-
less work-study students avail-
able for University • work-study 
positons due to budget cuts. r 
A THOU) TOPIC was the 
special election for Student Go-
vernment's Graduate Studies re-
presentative. The position is 
currently vacant. 
The FJecion Committee will 
meet Oct. 23, Joanne fUaacher. 
director of Student Development, 
said. She said final preparations 
, might be settled at the meeting. 
Candidate positions won't be 
available until the final plans are 
made by the Election Commis-
sion, she said. 
The Election Commission haa 
decided , that 35 will be the 
required number of signatures for 
getting OB the ballots, she said. 
Only Graduate Studies students 
.will be allowed to sign a petition, 
she said. 
A fourth topic at the meeting 
was the survey of ' students 
concerning the Uberal Arts fourth 
. hour scheduling. Student Go-
vernment had planned to make a 
random survey of students taking 
Liberal Arts courses. They were 
to have received a list of random 
names from Wayne Peterson, 
assistant to- vice pres.dent for 
Student Affairs. The list of names 
did ' not arrive in time for Jhe 
planned survey; however. Stu-
dent Government had received 
the list. 
Keep a Good 
A 
YOU'VC FINISHED YOUR JOB TRAINING, YOUR 
DEGREE . . . NOW YOU'RE READY TO CASH IN ON 
fTHOSE TOUGH YEARS, TIME TO MEET A BI&5ER 
CHALLENGE: A JOB OVERSEAS IN AFRICA. ASIA 
OR LATIN AMERICA WITH THE PEACE GORPS. 
YOU'VE BEEN MEETING CHALLENGES ALL YOUR 
LIFE. INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO PEACE CORPS. 
Oct, 28 Career Pla nning Placement 
^ '1 -80^52 S l -& Ha1' ' ,n!d" 
NEW IMAGE1 
UNISEX HAIR DESIGN 
."THf PEOPLE THAT. TAKE-
THfe TIME ANP CONCERN WITH YOUR HAi« 
ARE NOW OFFERING" 
20% OFF ALL SERVICES 
iincliicHne Botfy Panra)1 
ln»»t «o R«li'» AOIiif JElectrie Co. 1 253-9940 .... 
AT THE TIME of the scheduled 
survey. Student Government de-
cided to contact some Kudents 
even though they idid not yet have 
the list. A total of 86 students 
were contacted. About one third 
of the students were neutral on 
the Liberal Arts credits per course 
change. Of the remainder, two 
thirds were against the change. 
One third favdred the change. 
Among students expressing a 
' pro or con opinion on the method 
of scheduling, most were against 
it. There were 52-students who 
disliked the current schedule. 
Three students like the current 
schedule. 
A fourth topic at the meeting 
was the survey of students 
concerning the Liberal Arts fourth 
hour scheduling. Student Go-
vernment had planned to make a 
random survey students taking 
Liberal Arts courses. They were 
to have, received a list of random 
.names from Wayne Peterson, 
assistant to vice president for 
Student Affairs. The list of names 
did not arrive in time for the 
planned survey; however. Stu-
dent Government has received 
the list. 
Student Government idoes plan 
to do a new survey now that they 
have the necessary information. 
The survey will ask students if 
they would heve taken a Liberal 
Arts OMirse providing that the 
course would have fit in with their 
class schedule. Because of this 
•question, -some students not on 
the list will also be surveyed. 
Cassano's grand opening coming 
By TINA EARNEST 
Guardian Associate Writer 
Cassano's pizza will be opening 
a new restaurant with a hopeful 
opening date before the end of> 
fail quarter. 
Robert Stern, of Alex Invest-
ment Company.' owner of the 
building being constructed and 
the University apartments, pro-
posed the idea and it was 
accepted. 
Stern is now, sub-leasing parts 
of the building to Various busi-
nesses. but at present Cassano's 
is the only confirmed tenant. 
The idea, was • proposed "in 
response 1 to what students felt' 
would be nice to be .available to 
them.'.' stated Joanne Risicher, 
director of Student Development. 
SINGLES 
228-2434 
RECORDED 
MESSAGE 
24 HOURS A DAY 
"LETTERS OF intent with 
other businesses" arrived last 
year, stated Robert " Francis, 
executive director of Campus 
Planning and Operations. 
Developers are looking for a 
laundromat service to be of a 
convenience to on campus stu-
dents. A barber and hairstylist 
salon was interested, but decided 
not to go ahead. 
The University's prime interest 
lies in the laundroipat. Francis 
noted, "they w^nt to provide the 
' students with the most conven-
ient businesses." 
Construction began in early 
spring, and as of yet there is no 
set date of completion, although it 
was scheduled to open in early 
October. Construction required 
special permission from the Fair-
Whara In Tha Hall 
It The Orfctt Innf! jv 
fcrtoj ttili i4 
baar 
Air Hia pries »f MI«H 
i' 0M ri pr Nttuur. 
born Zoning Commission, the 
project lay dormant for a couple of 
months because the contractor, 
who held to the contract to build. 
had a heart attack. 
"THE PROJECT LAY at the 
mercy of the contract. Now 
things are moving right 
stated a Cassano employee. 
"Cassano's is an ideal place 
because student-wc^'t have to go ' 
as far "(for something to" cat)." 
stated Risacher. 
Francis noted in an earlier 
issue of The Daily Guardian 
-^September 18, '80) that "Cas-
skno's is going to be a new ll 
concept in merchandizing. It will & 
actually be two stores in one. I -
First, it will be a restaiirant ^ 
ving 
sandwiches, subs and spaghetti. 
Second, it » 
store simil^i 
wfll be a convenience 
lar to Stop n' Go." 
RISACHER SEES Cassano's as 
being a "definite" success. 
While Cassano's will be the first 
occupant, further plans .for future 
businesses has not come to light. 
"I hope it opens before the end ' 
of fall quarter so people can make 
use of it, ahd I still hope for a 
laundromat service," said 
Risacher. 
Fall Leadership Lab 
November 7 - 9 , 
Camp Kirkmont u 
Topics to include - $20.00 Includes -
• 
Communication Skills 
Stress Management 
Leadership Styles 
Decision Making 
Goal Setting 
Transportation 
Lodging 
Meals 
Scholarships available 
Applications Available in 122 Allyn 
Student Development Office 
Deadline for Applications October 
. . . . . . . 
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Apply Now IS 
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046 University Center 
Coliseum stage creating a start-
ling entrance for veteran rock 
band Jethro Tull. 
Front-man and song-writer Ian 
' Anderson led a "half-fuli but 
extremely enthuriastic Colloseum 
crowd through 90t minutes of 
hard, progressive rock and roD 
that has become tMe trade-mark 
of a band entering a third decade 
of prominence in the music world.. 
Opening with material from 
Regulations 
strangling 
campuses 1 
CINCINNATI UPI - University 
of Cincinnati President Henry R, 
Winkler is concerned that rthe 
long arm of ,goveriiment regula-
tion may strangle the ' nation's 
campuses. 
Because of a dramatic increase 
in government laws and regula-
tions, higher education "is more 
and mor? assuming the status of a 
regulated industry," he said in 
his "state of the university" 
• speech this week. 
"We have experienced an 
-—•almost .exponential increase in the 
number of federal, state and local 
laws and regulations," he said. 
"It. now seems that there is 
some statute to cover almost 
every aS()ect of human behavior." 
Winkler'also said the recent 
proliferation' of lawsuits against 
universities and colleges could 
> ' . seriously undermine higher edu-
cation's right to set standards of 
^academic' excellence. 
departed band members, Jobaon 
blended his 'virtuoso skills aptly 
with both the band's old and new 
material. The crowd came to it* 
feet many times as Jobaon and 
Anderson pranced and jumped 
their way through duel violin-
flute solos on several' songs. 
This waa a new Jethro Tull. The. 
most recent personnel shake-up 
left only two original members of 
the band, Anderson himself and 
guitarist "Sir Lancelot Martin 
Barre." , —" 
• Sir Barre proved he could rock 
with the best midway through the 
shpw as Anderson and Jobson left 
the stage to Barre, and bass 
player "Honest" Dave Peg, and 
drummer Mark Craney for a 
power trio session. 
THEN CAME the traditional 
solos. Anderson, wielding a flute 
equipped with a transducer , to 
allow total frtesom of movement, 
got the juices flowing. He then 
left the stage to Jobson, who 
through lasers and fog, displayed 
his masterful synthesizer/key-
board wizardry. 
Returning, the band ran 
through a set largely including 
i songs from their most recent 
/ release, an album entitled "A." 
Even • so, the predominently 
young Cincinnati crowd, gave the 
biggest reaction to an old hit 
"Bungle in the Jungle. " 
CORK N' CLEAVER 
South Dixie Now Hiring: 
Lunch- Busboys, Dishwashers, 
Hostess ' , ; • ' •' 
Dinner- Cocktail Waitress's, 
Hostess ( 
APPLY IN PERSON 
2:00-5:00 Monday-Friday 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SPORTS LATELY? 
How woiild ̂ ot* like to write about 
sports and get paid for it? 
O We are accepting applications for Sports Editor 
O and Sports Reporter 
But as DO concert is perfect, 
there were certain flaws to the 
program. 
One of those flaw* was the 
back-up band, "White Snake." 
Composed of previous members 
of "Deep Purple," they were 
described by s friend prior to the 
show as loud, obnoxious, and 
terrbile. He was right. 
THE SECOND PROBLEM was 
the unbelievably tight security at 
the Cofloseum. The fsct that you' 
can't get within 100 yards of the 
stadium isn't really a bother to 
some. 
Neither is the recorded mes-
sage over the loud speaker as you 
enter the CoQoaeum, telling you 
to. carry ho bottles or lighters 
inside. But? with ushers and 
rent-a-cops shining flashlights in 
to the eyes of the audience, it 
seems an extreme has been 
reached. 
Nevertheless, with the crowds 
screaking for an encore at the 
end of the show, they were, not 
disappointed. Returning with 
"Aqua-lung" and a very mo-
dernized version of "Loco-motive 
Breath," Jethro Tull finally fi-.. 
nished the night with the "song 
that they opened with, "Black 
Sunday. 
1975 AMC Pacer Delux sun-
shine yellow, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes, vinyl top, 
• tilt wheel. 63,000 original 
miles, interior like new. 20 
mpg. $1900 or best offer. 
434-1671 or 433-3980 
OWNAVW? 
Independent 
*"®aKS 4 Repair 
Fairborn 
878-5422 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
• Effective immediately, skating : 
: and use of skateboards is prohi- • __ 
: bitedin the buildings and tunn^s"T\* 
• unless it is part of a . planned,: 
| supervised activity sponsored by ; 
: a registered stude reorganization • ' 
; and cleared with the Office of : 
\ Student Development. Sponsored • 
• activities will be approved for • 
: weekend hours only when tunnel : 
•.-usage is very low. Thank you for ; 
• your cooperation! • II --
• Student Development Office ; \ 
ASK THEM WHY 
Ask-Peace Corp* volunteers why they travel half way 
around the world to Asia and work with local farmers 
setting up fish farms. Ask why they work to improve the 
dietary habits of their undernourished neighbors, learn 
and speak their language and adapt'to another culture. 
Ask them why: > 
O c t o b e r 28. 
Career Planning & Placement Interviews 
Allyn Hal1-tnform: 
1 -'800-521«T686* ' 
Tull in concert 
ByTOMGASSON 
Gurdhui Special Writer. 
The light* were down, and the 
crowd roared to it's foet last 
Thursday in reaction to a giant, 
• luminescent, red letter "A" that 
loomed above the Cincinnati 
their new. album, "BUtck Sun-
. day," and their current single 
"Crottfire." Toll'gave the au-
dience its first taste of newly 
added, keyboard player-violinist 
Eddie Jobaon, previously from 
Tnll's last back-up band U.K. 
TAKING THE PLACE of two 
After more than two decades in the 
business, the band's as good as ever 
' ' + 
Entertainment 
vrz 
Raiders come home for victory 
By RICK MCCRABB 
BOB WAYMEYES 
Gaardlaa Sport* Writer 
The Raider soccer team defeat-
ed the Cardinals of Louisville 3-0 
Tuesday on the WSUlnsme field. 
" h ' i nice to be home." stated 
Coach Jim Droulias. "This is the 
first time we've been home in the 
last five games." 
Both teams got off to a alow 
start aa most. Of the game was 
dominated by their strong de-
fense. 
Sports 
half came from Raider Bob 
Collins at 25:58. 
"I received the ball from 
teammate Manuel Bat res, who 
passed it through two Cardinal 
The only gckl during the first fullbacks." Collins said. "I then LOUISVILLE FAILED to capi-
•— k . ' ! i • m nn RaiH^rt m i t t a ^ t •« 
waited for their goalie to make a 
move toward me so the angle 
would improve. After that I 
fired the ball past him." 
LOU GREGG S 
fttitoftaus 
BMW 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1550 Kauf fman Ave. 
Ask Them Wh 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why ahe works as a hospital 
' .lab technician in Botswana, Africa. Ask a VISTA volunteer 
' *tb<? he-works in Minnesota helping low-income senior 
citizens start a hori profit pharmacy. They'lKprobably say 
.they want tt> help people, want to use their skills, travel, 
mayt>e learn a new language and live in another culture. Ask 
theni: . - .Oc tobe r 28 
•' T : a r e c r M a n n i n g & P lacement 
Interviews Allvn.Hall-Inform. 
l-800-521t8686 
I ISTA 
talize o  ide s istakes as 
Louisville had . three direct kicks 
at Raider goalie Albert Taras. 
Fortunatley for the Raiders, all 
three missed with the closest one 
Kitting, the top of the,goal. 
That'was all the scoring for the 
half, «o Wright .State rested 
during halftime with a slim 1-0 
lead. 
The second half started similiar 
to the first with the tough Wright 
State defense controlling play. 
Wright State struck again at 
20:15 in the second hklf with 
Batres picking up the goal". This 
gave the green and gold a 
comfortable 2-0 lead: 
- Minutes later'Curtis Butler 
scored for Wright State to' give 
them a 3-0 lead and the game. 
AS USUAL THE wind was 
strong at Wright State, but the 
wind wis blowing cross field 
ipstead of witA the field. 
The RaUen mecm M a taa a 
going record of 9-5-2.' 
Their next home game wID be 
"The wind wasn't a big fac-
tor," stated Raider goalie Taras. 
"We know how to play this field 
' so -we used the wind to our 
advantage." * 
The defensive four, Taras, 
Mark Myton, John Piatka, and 
<3im Viney all played spectacular 
games. They succeeded inpu t -
ting down the powerful Cardinal 
offense which included several 
talented foreigners. 
LAST YEAR AFTER that 
game. Tar as vent to Droulias and 
asked him if he could keep goal 
against Louisville in 1980. Drou 
the IMrontty af Gtocte- . 
nad oa October 29 at 3:30. 
GUARDIAN photo by Scott 1 
lias agreed and Tarn got his 
wish. 
This game had special meaning 
to Taras; it-was his birthday. Last 
year against this same Louisyille 
team Taras had a shutout going. 
But with less than three minutes 
to play, the Cardinals scored and 
ruined his shutout. 
"This shutout was a^fetftjulay 
present from the team." stated 
an elated Taras. "The team knew 
how much 1'jfcanted this jhutou/." 
The shutout set a school record 
for the most shutouts in a season, 
four. 
REPORTERS WANTEI 
The Dkily Guardian is now in need of a 
limited number of reporters ,TJie reporter 
must be available for approximately 15 
REPORTERS WANT to 
DAILY GU 
hours of work a week .Some reporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary ̂ Writing experience a must. 
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C 
r< 
* 
